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ASSEMBLE AND BEGIN MM The

SOMC ARE DETAINED ON AC-

COUNT OF TORM. Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889
Here's a Home

for $550

N.wberg Wins In tha Nswbsrg High

bchuol DaLata mm Ara Baytn-nln- g

for the F.jruary Commence-

ment Claaa cf 61 Craduata.

Transacts a General Banking Business

time, day or nlglil.
Tula narmb-a- a preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overroroe a
aour atomaih five minute afu rwarda.

if your imala don't tempt you. or

what little you do rat amma to Ml

you, or lays like a lump of lead in

your atoinaib, or If you liavw heart-

burn, that I a alien of Indication.
Ask your pharmaclat for a t

case of I'ape'a Diapepaln and take
one trlangule after aupper tonight.
There will be no aour rlslnga, no

belihlng of the umllKealed fnod mixed

with aIJ, atotuaeh gan or heart-

burn, fullnesa or heavy feeling In the
atomacb. nausea, debilitating head-

aches, dlulneaa or Intestinal griping.
This will all no. and, bealdea. there
will be no aour food left over In the
stomach to polMon your breath with

nauseas odors.
l'apo'a Dlapepxln Is a certain cure

for all stomach misery, beeauae It

With toe eietptii.n of the "Tltla-noo- k

Trio" all atudeuia of tha O.

8. N. 8. relurm-- for tho giv
Intercut Paid on Time Depositen tue first after Me holidaya.

For or Tral ioo hua and

tarn and two arrca of luml In

North liulipiiiloni. 6 roomed

houao'and tarn room for 4 uorata.

Will tak K'miiI team of horse for

part jiny. l'rlre fOIiO.

Director!! II. Hiriberg, A. Nelaon, D. W. Sear, B. F.
Smith and J. E. Rhode.

Tlnimrati't tuat thejr are held

prUoiura at lijiph on tbJ buerltluu
road and are coming on aa aoou aa

tho weather will permit.
Krlemla will aymiiaililio with Mr.

and Mrs. I'. M. btroud who were

aucMi'iily auuiinonwl to Mr. Stroud'a
home mar Kuk ii on Wcdnesduy on

anount of the death of hU youiiKent
alHt. r. Mr. and Mra. Stroud had JuhI

returned from a holiday visit home.Chas. E. Hicks
will lake hold of your food and di-

gest It Just the aame aa If your atom-ac- h

wasn't there.
Actual, prompt relief for all your

Minn tirato WIikoii of New berg la

ii new atudtiit at lue Normal, Until
lo-at- Mlaa Wllwon la the guest of

Ttour Attention Has
Deen Drawn

oftn to aoine home where tb
Inmate Horned to be ImviuK Hie
time of their live. You have,
rionbtleM. wisbrd jnn could have
auih a lolly Itood lime at joiir
house You can easily enoqji
One of our talklair uiaclnnwi will
furnlxh any kiwi of ntfrlaJnient
you dfflre. Hu p In and see what a
wealth of enjoyment ii will afford

L. F. SAVAGE
247 Cemmercial Btreet, BaWwo, Ore.

Independence, Oregon
stomach misery Is at your puarruacla
waiting-- for you.Mlaa Waruy at Mra. Murphy

Mlaa Mabel Ulnkley of Portland
These largo DO cent cases contain

mnr than sufficient to cure a casela auothur new atudent who arrived

of dyspepsia or Indigestion.tho firm of tho wct-k-. Mlaa Linkley
la to b a amilor.

The inuw haa not Interfered ar-loual- y

with auy of tho Normal clasa
work. Many Jolly purtiea gather to GETS BENEFIT
alido on tho ever-coaxin- g Knoll each

evening, but leaaona are not n

on account of the fun. Many OF RESERVE
abaeucea are reported In the lower

gradea of the training department,
however, but the attendance In the

iotI)ing Cleaned
Pressed ana Repaired

nut 4wr to City Re$tMrat, ci itrtet

advanced gradea la good. ESTIMATED AREA OF UNPATENT
ED LAND8 147,000,000 ACRES.J. D. V. Butler went to Newberg

on Friday to act aa Judge In the
Newberg-Yamhll- l high school debate.

Different 8tate Received for SchooThe debating waa of a high order
for youthful debater and the decl- -

Sprag Your Trees
with dependable brand Umo and Sulphur Solution. Manufactured br
Gideon Stoli Company of Salem, Oregon. Strictly pure or $100 forfeit.

We guarantee our customers a 30 degree IJaunie test. For sale by
R. M. Wado Co., agonts. Independence, Oregon, or direct from

GIDEON STObZ COMPANY
Salem, Oregon.

ifand Road Purpose 25 Per Cent of
Income from National Foreat Re- -aion waa unanimous In favor of New

aervea, Amounting to $447,064.berg.
Chapel easaya were given on Fri

Independence Oregonday by Senlora Stella Warner, "The

Wasting of Our Natural Resources; During the last fiscal year ending
June 30,' the United States Forestand Esther Larson, "Uncrownea

Queens." Service Issued to settlers In the

neighborhood of National Forests In
February Commencement Is not far

off. The orators are already busy western states over 30,000 "free use'

permits, under which the settler reand other plans are In progress. The
ceived free about 014,000 cords of

graduates are: Misses Galbreath,
Simmons, Dorsey, Laughlln, Williams firewood, posts, poles and sawlogs

worth $169,320, or bout 64 cents aand Thomas. A small class, but one THE NOBLEcord In the forest a low valuation

A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is leee tbaa half the battle. A meamay
eerub bimieli a doreo time a day, and (till be unclean. Good
health meant cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means

clean stomach, eleaa bowels, olesn blood, a clean liver, and
ew, clean, bealtby tissues. The man who it clean in this way

will look it and aet it. lie will work with energy and think
lean, clear, healthy thoughts. . . . .

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and Indigestion originate in unclean stom
ens. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.

containing some capable teachers.
The senior rings have arrived. Beside this, the different states

I. A. MADISON, Prop.received for school and road purposThey are a neat design of signet ring
es 25 per cent of the Income fromwith date and school initials, some
the National Forests amounting lastin briEht and some in old gold. The Corner Commercial

and State Street SALEM, OREGONyear to $447,064. The direct returnclass Is to be complimented on se
to the states in lieu of taxes on the

curing their emblem to wear before
the members scatter on graduation.

Word has been received that sev
117 million acres, the estimated area
of unpatented land in the National
Forests, amounted then in the last
vear to J616.384 in cash and "freeeral former students Intend entering

in February. Miss Belle Sills will

come from La Grande.

Consumption and bronchitis mean unoleaa lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents thee diseases. It makes man's tnsides eleaa

end healthy. It oleaaa the digestive organs, makes pare,
eleen blood, end clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and

prostration. It conteina no aloohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pel-le- u

cure It. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

use" timber.
In 1907 the total of "free use" ma

The literary societies held only
terial and money paid over amounted

business meetings on Friday even-in- e

owlne to the inclement weather to about $253,400. The increase of

Dallas Steam Laundry
Best Work Guaranteed

Basket leaves Tuesday 6pm and returns Friday

Clee Robinson --Argent
Independence, Obegos

in owing to the inclement weather
and the fact that the Vespertines

the amount given to the states from
10 per cent to 25 per cent of course
is largely responsible for the largewere to entertain on Saturday
return In 1908, but even had this per
centage not been changed a good in

The Vespertine girls proved them
selves delightful hosts, when on Sat crease would have been shown, de-

spite the demoralization of the lum

TELEPHONE MAIN 175A. C MAGERS. Proprietor
ber business caused by the financial
flurry. In fact, this Increase may
be looked for up to many times the
present amount as the demand for

timber increases and the forests are
developed more and more.

IVT H3 Lj .A. S
A t, pure and refresh-

ing beverage. Brewed from choice

malt and hops. Those who

USE " MBbAS
pronounce It absolutely the best mild,

drink on the market.

Ask your druggist for It. Also for
salo at the local soft drink establish-

ments. For prices write
m

Salem Brewery Association

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS Sr CIGARS
148-15- 6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON
YOU MAY NOT

urday evening they entertained mem-

bers of the faculty and of the Del-

phian and Normal Societies In the
Normal Assembly Hall. A week be-

fore dainty Invitations with the so-

ciety crescent o gold and blue were
issued to bid all to an evening of

merriment. A program of music, re-

citations and charades was given.
Very apt Indeed was "Weston Nor-

mal" as impersonated by Miss Wes-

ton and Mr. Montague (Normal). Mr.

Montagde acquitted himself credit-

ably in assisting the Vespertines at

any time a masculine character was

needed. A ' feature of the evening
was the Irish Art Gallery, where rare
masterpieces were displayed to the

great edification of all present. In a
bean guessing contest, estimates

ranged from 300 to 3000, but Miss

Alice Rasmussen was the .fortunate

NOWITNEED
SALEM, OrtEGON.

Put It in Some Safe Place, for It

May Come In Handy Some Day. COTTAGE HOTEL
Mrs. J. F. Staiger, Proprietor

Special attention to Commercial and
College Organizations.

Here is a simple home-mad- e

as given by an eminent authone at 504, her guess taking firstPEOPLE'S MARKET
HECK & PREACHER, Proprietors

ority i;a Kidney diseases, who makesprize. In the smelling contest, the

guessing of unlabeled scents, Mr. the statement that it will relieve al

Montague tied with Miss Sadie Ellis most any case of Kidney trouble i

taken before the stage of Bright's
Telephone and messenger service at hotel.

160 Court Street Telephone 209 Main. Salem, Or.and won out in the draw. After the
fun delicious orange punch and na- -

biscos were served by Misses Troed-so- n

and Weston. Promptly at elev-

en the party dispersed.

Frosh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phones, Home 61: Bcl1 693

disease. He states that such symp-
toms as lame back, pain in the side,
frequent desire to urinate, especially
Jt night, painful and discolored urin-

ation are readily overcome. Here
is the recipe. Try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after
each meal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n druggist here in town
is authority that these ingredients

NDIGESTION

FRESH GOODS

are liked best by a good many to-

bacco connoiseurs. Those which are
freshly made are soft, sweet-scente-

burn even and last longer than those
which are allowed to dry out thor-

oughly. Fact is, we sell hundreds of

cigars direct to consumers on this
account. If you are fond of a good
cigar, try one made by

Main Street Independence, Oregon OR DYSPEPSIA

are all harmless and easily mixed at
home by shaking well in a bottle.
This mixture has a peculiar healing

Makes Misery From an Upset Stom-

ach Vanish in Five Minutes. SALEM CIGAR FACTORY

Salem, Oregon.effect upn the entire Kidney andnjnffiRfflES Urinary structure, and often over-

comes the worst forms of Rheuma
1 i V'M M BUSINESS COLLEGE

Dr. O. J5. Mills
Ueterinary Surgeon

Phone: Office 153, residence 443.

Office at Newt Jones' Livery Barn.

INDEPENDENCE, qREGON

forcing the Kidneys to filter andII fr I WASHINGTON AND TENTH ST.
Every family her.e ought to keep

some Diapepsin in the house, as any
one of you may have an attack of in-

digestion or stomach trouble at any

waste ma ter, which cause these af-

flictions. Try it If you aren't welL
Save the prescription.

tism in Just a little while. This mix-

ture is said to remove all blood dis-

orders and cure the rheumatism by

1 PORTLAND. OIIOONUl WRITE FOR CATALOG strain rom the blood and system all
uric acid and foul, decomposedTA Bthool thai rtacti lm itooa rontwrn


